This study aimed to capture and operationalize the concept of participation among people who are very old (age > 80) and to investigate whether and how aspects of housing and neighborhood environments relate to participation in very old age. Two dimensions of participation-performance-oriented participation and togetherness-oriented participation-emerged from an earlier qualitative study and were operationalized and validated in this study with quantitative variables. Both objective and perceived housing and neighborhood aspects were significantly related to, in particular, performance-oriented participation and, to a lesser extent, to togetherness-oriented participation. Most interventions in occupational therapy are accomplished within the home for very old people, but our results imply that there are potential interventions to accomplish on a societal level as well. In this respect, our study contributes to the knowledge in the field and has the potential to support the development of novel occupational therapy interventions targeting society at large. Haak, M., Fänge, A., Horstmann, V., & Iwarsson, S. (2008). Two dimensions of participation in very old age and their relations to home and neighborhood environments.
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Participationisaconceptgainingincreasingattentionamongresearchersand practitionersinmanyfields,althoughnoconsensusexistsintheliteratureregarding itsdefinitionandoperationalization(e.g., Bath&Deeg,2005) .Participationisa broadconcept.Historically,ithasbeendevelopedandusedwithinthedisability movement and thus has become a political term to describe disability rights (Gustavsson,2004) .Morerecently,however,participationhasbeendefinedfrom an individual perspective. For example, in the International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health (ICF; WorldHealthOrganization,2001) ,participationisdefinedas"theperson'sinvolvementinalifesituation"andhasnine domains:(1)learningandapplyingknowledge;(2)generaltasksanddemands;(3) communication; (4) mobility; (5) self-care; (6) domestic life; (7) interpersonal interactionsandrelationships;(8)majorlifeareas;and(9)community,social,and civiclife. Wideningthedefinition,PolgarandLandry(2004) claimedthatparticipationincludestheengagementofaperson'sbody,mind,andsoul.Inaddition,skills andcompetenciesareacquiredthroughparticipation;thus,participationisnecessary forourconnectionwithothersandisawayoffindingpurposeandmeaninginlife (Law, 2002) . Borell, Asaba, Rosenberg, Schult, and Townsend(2006) advancedtheunderstandingofparticipationanditsrelationtooccupation,findingthatparticipation hastodowithagency,beingactive,andbeingsocial.
Giventhelackofconsensuswithregardtothedefinition,apaucityofassessmentinstrumentscaptureparticipation.OneofthefewinstrumentsavailableistheAssessment ofLifeHabits (Noreauetal.,2004) ,acomprehensiveinstrumentforevaluatingparticipationinsignificantsocialrole domains,suchasrecreationandcommunitylife (Noreauet al., 2004) . The Participation Survey/Mobility (Gray, Hollingsworth,Stark,&Morgan,2006) targetsparticipationforpeoplewithmobilitylimitations.Theinstrument comprises20majorlifeactivitiescategorizedinsixdomains according to the ICF. Yet another instrument is the selfreportedImpactonParticipationandAutonomyquestionnaire (Cardol,deHahn,vandenBos,deJong,&deGroot, 1999) ,whichreflectsdifferentlifesituationssuchasautonomyoutdoors,familyrole,socialrelationships,andworkand education.Asillustratedhere,theinstrumentsareinconsistentintheirvocabulary,indicatingtheneedforacommon languagefordescribingandassessingparticipationasaprerequisiteforfurthermethodologicaldevelopmentwithinthe field.
Peopleolderthanage80spendmostoftheirtimewithin theirhomeandneighborhoodenvironment (Baltesetal., 1999) , so that characteristic must be considered when attemptingtocaptureparticipationwithinthisagegroup. Inaddition,fewempiricalstudiesfocusingonparticipation inoldageandveryoldagehavebeenpublished. Forexample, SixsmithandBoneham(2003) foundthatoldermen'sparticipationincommunitylifewasconstructedaroundtheir health, family, and employment status. Relationships betweensocialparticipationanddisability (MendesdeLeon, Gold,Glass,Kaplan,&George,2001) ,betweenparticipation and survival (Glass, Mendes de Leon, Marottoli, & Berkman,1999) ,andbetweenparticipationandmortality (Lennartsson & Silverstein, 2001 ) also have been investigated. Finally,Mollenkopfetal.(1997) foundthatphysical aspectsoftheneighborhoodaffectedout-of-homemobility andsocialrelationships.Accordingly,itisclearfromtheliteraturethatstudiesinvestigatingrelationshipsbetweenparticipation and aspects of housing and neighborhood are lacking.Suchinvestigationsareneeded.
Inapreviousqualitativestudy,weexploredhowvery oldsingle-livingpersons inurbandistrictsinSwedenexperiencedparticipationasrelatedtohomeandneighborhood (Haak,DahlinIvanoff,Fänge,Sixsmith,&Iwarsson,2007) . Two kinds of participation emerged: performance-oriented participation (i.e.,performanceofactivitiesforthepurposes ofhelpingothersaswellasforone'sownpersonalsatisfaction) and togetherness-oriented participation (i.e., sharing experiences with others and getting impressions from the outsideworld).Indesigningempiricalstudiesbasedonlarger samples and quantitative approaches, a methodology for validoperationalizationofparticipationisvirtuallynonexistent,giventheaforementionedlackofinstrumentscapturing theconcept.Resultsfromqualitativestudies,however,can be used as guidance to further explore a concept and its relationshiptotopicalvariables.Theadditionofquantitative dataoffersthepotentialtoincludeelementsoftheconcept ofinterest.Becauseourpreviousqualitativestudywasbased onasubsampleincludedinasurveythatgeneratedadetailed databaseofamultitudeofvariablesonaspectsofhousing andhealth (IwarssonSixsmithetal.,2005) ,wewereableto accomplishthepresentstudy.
Theaimsofthisstudyweretocaptureandoperationalizetheconceptofparticipationamongveryoldpeopleand to investigate whether and how aspects of housing and neighborhoodenvironmentsrelatedtoparticipationinvery oldage.
Material and Methods

Project Context
Thisstudyuseddatafromamajor,cross-national,interdisciplinaryresearchproject,ENABLE-AGE,whichincluded five European countries: Sweden, the United Kingdom, Germany,Latvia,andHungary (Iwarsson,Sixsmith,etal., 2005) .TheENABLE-AGEprojectwasexplicitlyexploratory innature;itsmainaimwastoexaminethehomeenvironment asadeterminantforautonomy,participation,andwell-being amongveryoldpeople(N=1,918)livinginsingle-person households in geographically defined urban areas. The ENABLE-AGEsurveystudywasbasedonacomprehensive questionnairethatincludedstudy-specificquestionsaswellas validated and reliable instruments, whereas a qualitative approach was used for the ENABLE-AGE in-depth study (Haak,DahlinIvanoff,Fänge,Sixsmith,&Iwarsson,2007) . Trainedinterviewersaccomplisheddatacollectionathome visits.Follow-upwasconductedintwodatacollectionwaves (T1andT2)at1-yearintervals.Thisstudywasbasedonthe SwedishpartoftheENABLE-AGESurveyStudy.
Sample Description
Thetargetpopulationwasveryoldpersonslivingalonein geographically defined urban areas in Sweden. The study sample was drawn at random from the Swedish Central PopulationRegisterandstratifiedforageandgender.The SwedishENABLE-AGEsurveystudydatabaseconsistsof data on 397 persons living alone in three municipalities (Halmstad,Helsingborg,andLund) ;halfofthemwereage 80to84,andhalfwereage85to89;25%weremen.Ten peoplewerelaterexcludedbecauseofextensiveinternalmissingdataattheT1datacollection.Moreover,73participants droppedoutbetweenT1andT2.Themostcommonreason fordropoutwaspoorhealthortoostrenuousofaninterview (n=30),followedbydropoutduetodeath(n=16)orother reasons(n=27).Informationondeceasedpersonswascollected from the Swedish Central Population Register (Iwarsson,Sixsmith,etal.,2005) .Allinall,314participants wereincludedinthisstudy.Adetaileddescriptionofthe participantsispresentedinTable1.
Ethics
Allparticipantswereenrolledafterinformedconsent,followingnationalethicalguidelinesandprocedures.Alldata were handled with strict anonymity. Participants were informedthattheywereallowedtowithdrawfromtheinterviewsiftheywished,includingpotentialwithdrawaloftheir datauptothetimeofpublicationofresults.TheENABLEAGESurveyStudywasapprovedbytheEthicsCommittee ofLundUniversity.
ENABLE-AGE Survey Study Questionnaire
The survey study questionnaire consisted of questions onaspectsofhousingandhealthandwasbasedonwellestablishedmethodsfrompsychology,gerontology,geriatrics,occupationaltherapy,andsocialsciences.Itincluded project-specificquestions.Inall,approximately1,600vari-ableswereinvolved.Withitsrichnessofdetailsonobjective andperceivedaspectsofhousing,aswellasonaspectsof health such as participation and activities of daily living (ADLs),theENABLE-AGEdatabaseisunique (Iwarsson, Sixsmith,etal.,2005 
Operationalization of Participation
Asthefindingsfromapreviousstudysuggested,participation in very old age comprises two different dimensions: performance-oriented participation and togethernessorientedparticipation (Haak,DahlinIvanoff,etal.,2007) . Onthebasisofcurrentliteratureandtheirexperiencesinthe field,fouroccupationaltherapyresearchersindependently scrutinizedtheT1andT2questionnairestoidentifyitems in the ENABLE-AGE survey questionnaire that reflected thesetwodimensions.Afterseveralroundsofdiscussions, researchersfinallyagreedonasetofitemsandvariablesfrom theT2questionnairethatillustratedperformance-oriented participationandtogetherness-orientedparticipation.
Foreachofthetwodimensions,theselecteditemsand variables were aggregated into a smaller number of new variables that were used to order everyone in the sample accordingtohisorherlevelofparticipation.Aspartofthis process,theoriginalresponsealternativeswereaggregated intonewresponsealternativestoallowfortherankingprocedure.Theprocedureusedisageneralizationoftheprocedureusedinthewell-knownMann-Whitneytest(where pairwisecomparisonsarebasedononlyonevariable),and similargeneralizationhasbeenusedinconnectionwithADL assessments (Iwarsson&Lanke,2004 
Housing and Neighborhood Variables
A set of variables describing aspects of objective and perceivedhousingwasselectedfromtheT1surveystudyques-tionnaire.Theperceivedhousingaspectswereselectedon thebasisofpreviousresearchidentifyingavalidmodelof perceivedhousing (Oswaldetal.,2006) .Therationalefor selectingobjectivehousingaspectsalsowasbasedonprevious research identifying several variables significant for healthyaging (Iwarsson,Horstmann,&Slaug,2007; Oswald etal.,2007) .
Objective Aspects. Responding to the question "How longhaveyoulivedinthisneighborhood?"therespondent was free to stipulate number of years lived in the area (Iwarsson,Sixsmith,etal.,2005) .ThenumberofenvironmentalbarriersinthehomeandthemagnitudeofaccessibilityproblemswereassessedusingtheHousingEnabler instrument (Iwarsson & Slaug, 2001) . For this study, a cross-nationalresearchversionwas developedandtested thatdemonstratedsufficientreliability (Iwarsson,Nygren, &Slaug,2005) .Theinstrumentisadministeredinthree steps,thefirstofwhichisthedichotomousassessmentof thepersonalcomponentofaccessibility,administeredby means of interview and observation and covering both functional limitations (13 items) and dependence on mobilitydevices(2items).Thesecondstepistheassessment of the environmental component of accessibility, administeredasadetailedobservationassessingthepresenceorabsenceofenvironmentalbarriersinthehomeand the immediate outdoor environment (188 items). The resultsofthesecondstepconstitutethevariable number of environmental barriers. The third step of the Housing Enablerinstrumentisthecalculationofthemagnitudeof accessibilityproblems,whichgeneratesatotalscoreconstituting the variable accessibility problems. When no functionallimitationsordependenceonmobilitydevicesare present, the score is always 0; higher scores mean more accessibility problems (for more details, see Iwarsson, 2005) .
Perceived Aspects. Usabilitywasassessedwiththe16-item Usability in My Home Questionnaire (scored 1-5; Fänge&Iwarsson,1999 ,2005 ,whichaddressesthedegree to which the physical housing environment supports the performanceofactivitiesathome.Theitemsoftheinstrumentaddressdifferentaspectsofusability (Fänge&Iwarsson, 2003) :"activityaspects"(4items,α=.84)and"physical environmental aspects" (6 items, α = .84). The 28-item Meaning of Home Questionnaire (scored 0-10; Oswald, Mollenkopf,&Wahl,1999) wasusedtoassessself-perceived physical,behavioral,cognitive-emotional,andsocialaspects ofhome.Theitemsineachareawerepurposefullyselected torepresentawiderangeoftopics;thus,internalconsistency wasexpectedtoberatherlow (Kline,1993) .Internalconsistencyforeachofthefourmeaning-of-homesubscaleswas as follows: physical aspects, 7 items, α = .69; behavioral aspects,6items,α=.67;cognitive-emotionalaspects,10 items,α=.66;andsocialaspects,5items,α=.55.
External housing-related control beliefs were assessed with the Housing-Related Control Beliefs Questionnaire (Oswald,Wahl,Martin,&Mollenkopf,2003 )usingdata collectedbymeansofa16-itemsubscale(scored1-5,α= .72).External controlmeanseitherthatsomeotherpersonis responsibleorthatthingshappenbyluck,chance,orfate. Housingsatisfactionwasassessedwiththesingle-itemevaluation"Areyouhappywiththeconditionofyourhome?" (scored1-5),adaptedfromtheHousingOptionsforOlder Peoplequestionnaire (Heywood,Oldman,&Means,2002; Sixsmith&Sixsmith,2002; fordetailsoftheseinstruments, seeOswaldetal.,2006) .
Perceived aspects of neighborhood attachment reflect the bonding to the outdoor environment (scored 0-1; Oswald,Heiber,Wahl,&Mollenkopf,2005) .Theenvironmentalcharacteristicsoftheinstrumentweredifferentiated inthreedomains:(1)amenity-orientedbasicphysicalconditionsandneeds,(2)comfort-orientedhigher-orderphysical conditionsandneeds,and(3)socialconditionsandneeds. Sevenitemsof27(Table2)wereincludedintheanalysis. Therestoftheitemswereexcludedbecauseoflackofvariationinanswersorbecausetheywereoutsidethescopeofthe currentarticle.
Relations Between Housing and Neighborhood Environment
Aspects and Dimensions of Participation. Because it was restrictedbythedifferencesininstrumentationbetweenthe T1andT2datacollectionsalreadyaccountedfor,thisanalysiswasofnecessitydesignedtoinvestigatewhetherandhow aspects of housing and neighborhood environment at T1 wererelatedtotwodimensionsofparticipationatT2,that is,1yearlater.Thus,allobjectiveandperceivedaspectsof housingandneighborhoodenvironmentatT1wererelated toperformance-orientedandtogetherness-orientedparticipationatT2(Table2).Thus,performance-orientedparticipation (based on 6 variables, described in the Results section)wasrelatedto18housingandneighborhoodvari-ables;likewisetogetherness-orientedparticipation(basedon 4variables,describedintheResultssection)wasrelatedto thesame18housingandneighborhoodvariables.
Statistical Analyses
Background characteristics are described either by frequency distributions or by medians and quartiles. Spearman'srankcorrelationwascalculatedbetweenvariables in each group of aggregated variables used in the rankingprocedures;moreover,foreachofthetwodimensions of participation, the aggregated variables were all correlated,againbymeansofSpearman'srankcorrelations, totherankscore.Therelationsbetweenthehousingand neighborhoodaspectsandtherankscoreswereanalyzed with Spearman rank correlation coefficients for aspects assessedonanordinalscaleandwiththeMann-Whitney testfortheaspectsdichotomouslyassessed.
Anypvaluesbelow.05wereconsideredtobestatistically significant. With regard to the effect sizes of correlation coefficients, the interpretation followed Cohen's (1992) proposalrecommendingthatanumericalvalueofr<.2be considereda"smalleffect";.5,a"mediumeffect";and0.8, a"largeeffect." All correlations between the variables contributing to performance-oriented participation and all correlations Notes. All correlations were significant: Most were < .0005, and the highest p was .007. As a result of internal dropout, n varies from 307 to 314. I-ADL = instrumental activities of daily living.
Results
Operationalization of Participation
betweenthevariablescontributingtotogetherness-oriented participationwerestronglysignificant,with pvaluesranging from.007tosmallerthan.0005(Tables3and4).Moreover, a medium significant correlation (rs = .325, p < .0005) betweentherankscoresforthetwodimensionsofparticipationwasfound.
Relation Between Housing and Neighborhood Environment Aspects and Dimensions of Participation
Withrespecttoobjectiveandperceivedaspectsofhousing andneighborhood,significantrelationswithbothdimensionsofparticipationwerefound.Morespecifically,social aspectsofthemeaningofhome,accessibilityproblems,livingclosetofriendsandrelatives,andhavingculturalopportunities were related significantly to both performanceorientedandtogetherness-orientedparticipation.Inaddition, activityaspectsandphysicalenvironmentalaspectsofusability,behavioralaspectsofthemeaningofhome,andexternal housing-relatedcontrolbeliefscorrelatedsignificantlywith performance-oriented participation. Conversely, having goodlocaltransportationwasrelatedsolelytotogethernessorientedparticipation(Table2).Nostatisticallysignificant relationships were found between the two dimensions of participationandthenumberofyearsthepersonhadlived in the neighborhood, number of environmental barriers withinthehome,physicalenvironmentalaspectsofmeaning ofhome,satisfactionwithhousingconditions,livingwhere theactionis,accesstoshopsandservices,medicalcareinthe vicinity,andfeelingsofneighborliness(Table2). Becauseofdifferencesinscaleconstruction,thevalues derivedcanbeinterpretedindifferentways.Thatis,higher valuesinthevariablesyearsintheneighborhood,usability, meaning of home, housing satisfaction, and perceived neighborhoodaspectsindicatehigherlevelsofparticipation, whereas higher values with regard to the variables environmentalbarriers,accessibilityproblems,andexternal housing-related control beliefs indicate lower levels of participation.
Discussion
Thisstudydemonstratedthatitispossibletocaptureand operationalizetheconceptofparticipationamongveryold peopleintermsoftwodimensions:(1)performance-oriented participationand(2)togetherness-orientedparticipation.In addition,ourinvestigationofwhetherandhowaspectsof housingandneighborhoodenvironmentsrelatedtoparticipationshowedthathigherlevelsofperceivedhousingaspects wererelatedtohigherlevelsofperformance-orientedparticipation, whereas perceived neighborhood aspects, such as living close to friends and relatives and having cultural opportunitiesinthevicinity,wererelatedtohigherlevelsof bothdimensionsofparticipation.
Operationalization of Participation
Thefirstimportantresultofthisstudyconcernsthevalidity ofouroperationalizationofparticipation.Thetwodimensionsofparticipationidentifiedinourpreviousqualitative studyonasubsampleoftheSwedishENABLE-AGEsurvey studysample (Haak,DahlinIvanoff,etal.,2007) On an overarching level, no consistent and widely acceptedunderstandingofparticipationexists.Theconcept canbedefinedfromasocietaloranindividualperspective (Gustavsson,2004) ,andthetwodimensionsoperationalized inthecurrentstudymirroramixtureofthoseperspectives. Thus,aclearneedremainstocontinuetheprocessofconceptdefinitionandrefinement.
Inthenextstepofthisstudy,tomakestatisticalanalyses feasible,theparticipantswererankedaccordingtotheirlevel ofparticipation.Therankscorecouldhavebeenconstructed inseveralways;analternativeconsideredwastokeepthe original items when constructing the rank order, but the computationswouldhavebeenmoredifficulttoperform. Moreover,despitethefactthatreducingresponsealternatives always results in loss of efficiency and subtle information (Streiner & Norman, 2003) , several response alternatives wereaggregatedfroma5-pointordinalscaleintoadichotomousscale.Thisdrawbackisclear;however,wefoundthat theinformationlostwasofminorimportanceinthiscase.
Home and Neighborhood Environments
Withrespecttothesecondaimofourstudy,thatis,whether andhowaspectsofhousingandneighborhoodenvironments relatedtoparticipationinveryoldage,someofourresults are particularly worth discussing. More specifically, for perceivedaspectsofneighborhood,ourresultsdemonstrate thatparticipantswhohadgoodlocaltransportationinthe vicinityreportedsignificantlyhighertogetherness-oriented participation,whereaslackofculturalopportunitiesinthe vicinitycontributedsignificantlytoalowerleveloftogetherness-orientedparticipation.Theseresultsweretosomeextent expectedandareinlinewithpreviousstudies. Forexample, Mollenkopfetal.(1997 ,2004 )foundthattheavailabilityof andsatisfactionwithpublictransportationinfluencedoutof-homemobilitypositively,thuspresumablycontributing toparticipation.Moreover,participationinculturalactivities hasbeenassociatedwithlowermortality (Bygren,Konlaan, &Johansson,1996; Konlaan,Bygren,&Johansson,2000) anddecliningriskofdepressivesymptomsinoldage (Braam et al., 2004) . Although participation in different cultural activitiesoftenrequirestravelbycarorpublictransportation, usingpublictransportationisoftenatoo-demandingtask formanyolderpeople (Jensen,Iwarsson,&Ståhl,2002 Oswald et al. (2007) , where perceived aspects of housing wererelatedtoindependenceindailyactivities.Suchresults indicatearelationshipbetweenparticipationandindependence (Haak, Dahlin Ivanoff, et al., 2007; Haak, Fänge, Iwarsson,&DahlinIvanoff,2007) ,butfurtherinvestigation isneeded.
Limitations
Auniquestrengthofthisstudywasthemethodology-the abilitytotargetparticipationbycombiningqualitativeand quantitative data from the same project (i.e., ENABLE-AGE; Iwarsson,Sixsmith,etal.,2005) .Usingamixed-methodsapproachisapowerfulwaytostrengthenthevalidityof astudybecausetheweaknessofonemethodisjuxtaposed withthestrengthofanother (Patton,1990) .Atthesame time,differentmethodscapturedifferentaspectsofthephenomenonofinterest (Sale,Lohfield,&Brazil,2002) ,inour case,participation.Whenitcomestocombiningin-depth interviewswithquantitativesurveydata,somestudiesavailableusedifferentsamplesinthesamestudy(e.g., Clarke, 2003) ,whereasotherscombinedatafromthesamesample (Chan,2001 (Iwarsson,2005; Iwarsson&Wilson, 2006; Nygren & Iwarsson, 2004) and perceived housing aspects (Nygren&Iwarsson,2004) areratherstableover time,however,wedonotconsiderthisintervaltobeamajor problem. Instead of being considered as a drawback, this approachgeneratedresultswithpotentialtosupporthypothesesforforthcominglongitudinalstudiesbasedonENABLEAGEdata.Inaddition,evenifitwasnottheaimofthecurrentstudy,aninterestingwaytointerprettheresultswould be in terms of whether and how aspects of housing and neighborhoodactuallycanpredictparticipationinveryold age.Suchquestionsremaintobeinvestigated.
Practical Implications
Many occupational therapy interventions are conducted withinthehomesofclientslivinginthecommunity,and traditional interventions, such as prescription of assistive devices and home modifications, often are initiated to enhanceactivityperformanceandparticipation.Therefore, thefactthatperformance-orientedparticipationwasrelated toaspectsofhomeandneighborhoodenvironmentswasnot surprisingandsupportedtheimportanceofsuchinterventions.However,theresultsindicatethatitisalsoimportant to promote togetherness-oriented participation, and the resultscanbeusedtoinspirethedevelopmentofnewkinds of occupational therapy interventions. More specifically, increasedattentiontosocialinterventionandpublicplanning(e.g.,withinthefieldofpublictransportation; Iwarsson, Ståhl, & Carlsson, 2003) 
